[Distribution of NAG vibrios of different serovars among persons and environmental objects in the Crimean region].
A total of 38 serovars have been found in the territory of the Crimea: 35 in humans and 34 in various environmental objects; of these, 4 serovars (17, 21, 27, 35) have been isolated only from humans, and 3 serovars (4, 20, 33) only from sewage water. NAG vibrio serovars isolated predominantly from patients and vibriocarriers were serovars 2, 5, 7, 10, 17, 39, 47 and 50. These serovars also caused the severe and nearly severe course of infection. A pronounced focal character of NAG vibrio infection and an essential role of everyday contracts in the transmission of NAG vibrios are pointed out.